
;.T.tie,'ol:ll:l4l3•AND THE. Dinvv'ArsoPs.
"Ohl father, dearfather, why pass they away
The dew•drops that sparkle at dawn of day, _That glideed like stars in the light of the moon,Oh! why are the dew-drops dissolving yosoon!Boca the sunia Inc wrathchase thetrbnghtness away
Al though nothing that's lovely might live for a dayThe moonlight has faded, the flowers stillvemaiia,Bat the dew-drops have shrank in their pedals again
Oh! father, dearfather, why pass they away?
-The dew-drops that sparkle at dawn ofday ,

!My child," said the lather, "look up to the skies.
Behold that brightrainbow-thosebeat:Mita dyes :_There—there are the dew-drops in.gloryreset,
,-imia"the jewelsOfheaven they are glitteringyet.Thenare we not. taught by each beautiful
To Mourn not earth'e fniP things,though passing away:
Forthough youth ofits beauty and brightness be riven,

-.4ll.thay.withers on earth, blossoms more sweetly In

Look ttp, ,,said thefather, "look up to the skies,
_Rope ens on thewings of those beautiful dyes."

-

-
.Able fat the father, how little knesihe,

That dm Words he. had spoken prophetie would be,
That the beantifalcherub—the starof his day,

:fWas A'CII then, hke the dewdrops, dissolving away;
Vat sad was the father, whenlow in the skies,
The,rainbow again spreak its beaming dyes,
Andthen he remembered the maximshe'd given,
And thought at his child and the dew-drops in'heaven

Minosfor Or Saturday Morning Part,

KATE GRTON;

v:i4:0.::.-,,::....r0t:6--e4.::m.4:iiii4--g.e,
BY MOR=MI

. .

A few days after this, a letter came to Mr. Or
161331riini Henry Van Eis'ley. I they as well here
mutton that Henry Van Eisley suspec
cousin as•the grand- producer of his trouble. On
this aceaunf be manifested the ill humor.already
reteire'd to, and, determined to defeat him ifpossi-
.-ble. :With this'design be•iikote an answerto Mr.
Orton's letter. When Mr Orton received thislet-
ter, he showedit to his- sister, and then carried it
pp toKate. WhenMr. Orton tapped at tia.door
ofKate room, she was reading the late "Lady's
.Hooli.Th At her invitation, her fatber•presented
bin self, letter in hand, and in a jovial manner
spoke:, .

_

• "Good evening, Rate, bow are you enjoying
yourself

"Very well, I thank you, father, be seated,"
meetly replied Kate. ' '

41bavecorue to show you this," said Mr. Or-
ton, as be cast Henry Van Eisley's letter into
Jiaterii lap and.took a seat by the window.

.g.ate stook up the letter and read it, without
manifesting the least perturbation--not a mnsele
atter face moved. When done, she handed itto
her father 'without a word.

This unexpected calmness completely confused
-Mr. Orton. He did not know what to lay ; and
the longer ,he waited the worse be got. At last,
seeingno -movement on the part of his daughter
to speak, he said in a coaxing tone:

'`You will see him, then, will you, sate."
"I have not said so," was her coot answer.

• -

"You said nothing, and I supposed by your
lence that you woulconsent to meet him."

"He does not request me to see him or to meet
Nth either,. He says that he will be here on next
Thursday. I suppose he intends corning in the
morning and staying all day."

"I do beseech ofyou, Kate, to behave yourself,
and treat Mr. Van Eisley decently.",

'Oh, never fear me, I will perform my part to'
rrfection."

"There's no use talking to you, that is plain,"
replied Mr. orton, as he left the room.

"And he is corning, is he?" mused Kate. "Well
• he maycome ; but he will find that the bird has
'flown. •I have some good,friends in this house ;

think: that I can trust them, and command their
services in my distress. I mjot get away by some
means; and if I only can get to my nnee's salt.

I know I will be safe."

:should have stated before this time, that Mr.
Ortbri kept =extensive hotel in S------, and that
several young.men boarded at his house. Among
these was one named McLain. Robert McLain
was a student of law-and was suspected strongly
by Mts. Crawford especially, of being in love with
Sate Orton ; but of tbis matter I cannot speak.—

'Eine determined to call upon Bob McLain as the
7-young: .gentleritietn_ waa laroiliarly_ denominated,
feeling certath that he would aid her escape. In
effecting an arrangement with Mr. McLain, it was
necessary io employ both policy and an, which
wire'diniedto herby heraunt and father.

It was Saturday, and there was no time to be
Ipst, soour heroine drew up a note, in which she
Stated her grievances and desires. This she care
folly dropped in hlcLain's hat, as shepassed along
the hall to tea.- s

- Next,day, after. tea, McLain noticed sate.as-
cending the stairs. §tarting at a rapid rate, he
overtook her, and as hepassed her, put in her hand
the following-note:

"Km—The arrangements are made: to mor-
row-night at 11 o'clock, we will raise a ladder to
your-window. " Be ready. and -keep an eye on the
svidovir. Boa."

Kate, on receiving thisnote, hurried to herroom
,

—locked the door and read it as eagerly as if it
had been'a loieletter, She was overjoyed at her
prospective escape from her father's persecution.
,In due.time all, artieles of dress, Ste, which would
be needed during her absence, were packed away
and concealed between the bed ticks. On Monday

, she assuroed an unusually gay and cheerful man-
ner, talkedfreely of Mr. Van Eieley to her aunt,
and actually:expressed a desire for the interview,
`saying that she bad forgotten hisappearance; and
-that it might so happen that she would like him
after all. This was done for the purpose of dis-

-arming suspicion but instead, of actin; as Kate
~-e tied and !leaked upon her father, it created
su for, when Mrs. Crawford was taking

it to herself for managing thematter so Well,
Mr. Orton:replied.::

" Kate will (mil you yet. .I'd ventuie my head
-That she has- someplan ofescape in her noggin, or
she wouldo't be in tu:h a good humor.. Better
watebOher, sister."

In limn:lance. with these directions, Mrs.Cra-w.

ford repaired to Kate's room early in the evening.
Setting down; sbe took, out hervrork, as for a long
sit.: Nine o'clock came, and Mrs. C. was in therem, etill working away. Ten o clock still found
here•;tierpost, but she bad changed heremploy.
meat i• and appeared to be deeply. engaged in read-
ing Kate's late Godey's Lady Book." Kate was
uneasy. -

C, in ix sudden but low tone of voice, at the same
time dropping the book: =

The shatter, I guess," replied. Kate, witlwas
much calmness rut she could command.

The .windotifwas raised. arid .-theiecesti,..fillad
with long mull . curtains Next ;a huishedyoice
was heard. a MeroyfrM as;' Kate, yin hearthati
surely_it was a M'ao's volee."..

-

''''•
'

''"

Oh, no, aunt, it was a mere blast ofair pass-
log through the cctimney. Evelything Is so -still
that the least sound appears loud."

Kate spoke loudly, hoping that herfriends would
hear and retire for awhile ;. but in aria- she was
mistaken. They came. on. ; McLain pressed
through the thin curtains, andseeing but one per-
son in the room, Kate being invisible from the
windoW, and drawing aside thesethin impedi-
ments,-spoke in-a low tone of voice---4c_ Be quick."
Alta...Crawford heard the voice, and looking atthe
window, saw the face ofa man forgetting her
story and her business, she sprang to her feet, and
screamed with an unfeigned voice ofterror: uMtkr-
der I murderl murderl—:robberal robbers! .domin
stairs she ran, screaming and , running until per-
fectly:exhausted. she sank to the floor,
140 h Gal 'oh

McLain saw how; things were, and springing
into the.room, he docked the door, hurried Kate
out - of the -window, down the ladder, and into thehack, just in time to'escape, two or three ser
vonts who had_started out to survey the premises.
Mr. Orton, failing to get-aniinformation from his
sister except 4Oh God ! but I'm scared," ran up
to Kate's room, old finding it locked, he burst thedoor, and.likenflesh the whole plot struck his
mind. Confing down he learned more fully the
mode and course of Kate's escape. Determining
to pursue, he called tor horses, took hispistols, and
was soon after the fugitives, as test as horse flesh
could take him. The night was dark, which was
faiorable to Kate's expedition in one sense, and
not in another. Owing to the darkness they could
not drive fast,"and ere they had made ten miles of
their journey, Mr. Orton overtook them, and rush-
ing his horse past the rack for somefilly yards.—
He whirled around, drew his pistols, and with a
louldly vocifßated oath commanded the driver to
stop or he would send him to 6-11. The driver
being unprepared for such a salute, and for sucha
trip, checked his horses, as two other pursuers
came up.

After a few words of altercation, McLain, at the
advice of Kate, yielded ;' and ordered the driver to
turn the-haik. So Kate was taken home again ;

having two guards before and one behind.
[To SZ CONTISI7S.D.I
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milhe Latest News a.rket Repo, &eli be found under,giTelegraphirts Head':
The Gaisette..Thc Scrip.

If the doctrine of metempsychosis be true, the
soul of the editor of the Gozette has dwelt in thebody ofmore than onereptile. Hia article of yes-
terday partakes of the character of the frog. He
sitsin his slimy pool and dolorously croaks about
“the Post! ,*" the Post! the Pon ! liow his
dulcet strains must charm the ears of the Whig
Councilmen and Commissioners,whe sit complacent-
ly on the margin of thepool chewing their end. and
ruminating on the mischief they have done! We
take occasion once In a while to let the light of
truth flub in the eyes of this ugly creature of the
Gazette, but instead of seing a ray of honest intel-
ligence fellected from" the precious jeivels in his
head,” he darts at es au oblique glance of horrible
malignity and then hides himself in his slime. Dear
readers at.e distance, don't be startled at our ima-
ges, for you could only behold this political an-
tagonist of ours you would be satisfied of their pro-
priety.

It is the ambition of the editor of the Gazette to
be the mouth-piece of monopolists; mad he cares
not how contemptible he may appear in the mime-
tion ofw common people,w sothat he can bask in
their august sunshine. Men of wealth are demi-
gods to him. His first thoughts in the morning, and
his last at night, dwell upon such citizens as Harmar
Denny, Col. Robinson, Frederick Lorenz and Geo.
Davie; and whenever he meets them, w the preg-
nantbinges of his knees are crooked." Every can-
did mind in Pittsburgh will admit that this descrip-
tion of the Gazette man is true to life. We only
give it that our readers at a distance may know what
kind of a tool our adversaries use against us.

But to thepoint at issue. We claim no knowl-
edge the science of 4financierinp except an intui-
tive consciousness thatfewer losses are made from
silver and gold than shinplasters. When we propo.
sad that the Council, might make a temporary loan
from hanks to relieve the people who ore suffering
from the folly of whig expedienci, we only wished
to excite them to some action to remove the evil
which exists, and the stigma which is being attach-
ed to this community. We know that any sugges.
tions from a Democrat are offensive to the nostrilsof ouraccomplished opponents who rule and ruin
the Cities and County, but weare not bound to close
oar monthnevertheless. The Gazette calls it "char-
acteristic heartleunessw when we proposed that loansmightbe obtained from the banks. His bowels of
compassion yearn for the bank.; but he has no sym-
pathies for those farmers, mechanics and workingmen who hate to pay their twenty per cent, to the:broker, to get democratic money for whigpromlsei.
We find aprecious confession in the Gazette, that'May be ominous of something, or mean nothing.The Editorthinks it Inconsistent with common hon-esty to ask the banks to wmake loanato corporations
(meaning the Cities- of Pittsburgh and Allegheny)which may notpay thetn for years.” Whit sere we"ignorant loco;fisconw to understand from this! Isthe Scrip to he a curse 'upon os for years.

We will not to-day. pursue thin subject farther l;but we are determined to do our part to keep .the
Authorities ofthe Ctdes andCounty from stagnating.If, like the waters ofBethesda, they must be wtrou,
bled" before their virtues are exoited, we shall notfail to stir them up ! , "Asfor the-COunty Commisstoners, we hardly know how to manage "them, sothat they may be made to do what.la right. A Whig

remarked the other day, that ho could selectatran• .dom, men fitter to be Commlsitoners from any Lts
oath' Auyfumin the country. The remark not strirking us as very coMplimentary,"we asked oflum thequestion: ".Waco POT swam ramtw Hiean ewewas a shrug of the shoulders

Iteciare,'''she exclaimed, looking at her watch
Ifs 10 o'clock. I must go tobed, aunt, if yeu

wish to read that booli;' you can take it with

"Ohlbut thisone sweet sto " h ' natila'araaaa17) was er "IY Psalm -Cotten The Democrats of this countyt stilt she Half-past ten c:atne, _aud. moton nhoinj4ifze mmTAituatzrePlY_gate:became very uneasy.
Esq., delegate to the Pittsburgh State Convention:"Oh;lnrif t do quit your reading, and go to bed. withinatriation toEvert - Joan A.G LEI can'esit up any,longer ; I'mfairly dying for tor CanalCammitsioner. 41.111-' q"

awn Cotrirm--The Democrats of this county44, AD
Idon't count halfpastten late," replied the met in Convention at Gettysburg on the 16th .imperturbable:andMrs.C. ;"andI'llsoonbe doneand appointed HENRY J SEARLE,-Editor of'thewith this interesting story.' I declare I never,was Corr/Pifer, representative delegate to the RushConven • urgh

so much inteepted in all my life : did you read it, , .Your Coirrv.—The Democrats of this County'Kate ?ft- Eleven o'clock came,"and kale's heart -

began to Butter '. Still C, WES pouring over th lrieet44.t Yo_°r!"_" o.od ohOie oP AOlegateito
thebnok. ',,Frieseptly",_ a dull heavy_ thump was ioffiethei who nlYr eStaite hCcinveniion'4he6211°whiggen.*

' 1 1! Ott! !mitt-actions; Sertataiiak....heard outsideof. theWall. " - •

bless witat'e-that 4.1" exelaimeil,". uateHEN :SizeireablLerixst'cpartutr"' ---ereunt ;ariume c"-MD .4ll3)Atin Frma.' ::. .

Loon_on for a Storm!
A calm,invariably•precedes altreatstorm, in the

pifiltical-es well is-the natural world. Weiiredicttidit in less than a month there will be such a tern-_

-pooritk-the Whig ranks *0 was neverdiem-4v ot- in
*dere philosophy. Tile galeor." area wit! can?*mice in 'Washingtontity,flindraprenti ~ove ever]

country, uprooting be i.C.„-P4141110.1• 1114,party."' The whig tpapers: of Pittsburgh, we ima•
glee, will be in great trent4o.omA those dayst The
Gazette will endeavor to remain as quietus,possible,
and submit to the yoke ofslavery.imposed upon its
Editor by his masters at Washing ton. 'And for this
the Deacon will be be well fed with .< Government
pap." But the hungry Journal pod starved Ameri-'
can will howl an'd' Whiriondrid'diat. The Editor.
of the former has been rusticating ,et- Washington
for a month Viiiiie"patiti signs ofGen.
Taylor's approving =tile!ore ',exhibited in the col-
umns:of the journal:. 'Evert that celebrated conier-
Ration on the subjedt ofthe Tariff, which was tele-
,graphed from Diukte Derstieba, seems not Ai.) have
strengthened the finances of the:29onel. As for

iscensidered small potatoes by the whigs
at Washington and elsewhere, although he is the
only really independentEilitor belongingto the par-
ty in this city. The Editor ofthe American, how-
ever, is -dohnaton'a particular " pet, and 'the
Governor.excerciacs wonderibl control over "Old
Zacb." "There is a bare pOrrsibility therefore that
a few bones will be taken froth the Deacon and giv-
en to Greasy. 'The Deacon will growlno little at
this, bat his master* at Washington .will soon put a
stop' to that. Tbeipublie• maylookforplenty offun
about, the first of June, " thedaybefore or the day
after," 1111 the Almanacssay, , . •

.•try.The following.articleon the Cholera; isfrom
the pen ofa gentleman well knoyrk,for his proles•
alone( skill and abilities; Ana-eAllifiqtelxperience.
What hesays ie Kell worthy Oi earefdt*ii,idera

12:
ii Wai' the .itinsbyeniel 'Whig ]

THE,CEEMERA;-
-

Treatment of Cholera.
Doctor McCormick, of the United States Armyand one of the gentlemenconstituting Gem Tay

lefasuite while onisis viitydo lyashington; is theauthor-of the following remarks on thelnitholdgY
and treatment of_Cholera.— TheyWere originallywritten and transmitted, in As-private letter to a
friend at tile' who; knowing that Dr. Mc;.
Corrnick'siexperience iii Abe-treatment of Cholera:embraced the visitation ofAbet disease at, Wash-il,7gtOn, IS32,:and recentlY,it NewDrleans, very:naturally desiredto learn his views with'regardto,
,the best mode of treating it Another,nfttie gen-
tlemen SccompaYing Gen. "Taylor,w,ho"wasaware,that Dr. McCormick had committed his-views on:the.subject, to writing, and desirous to see'therr in'

_print, applied to the Doctor for a copy, And bevingiobtained it, kindly handed it•toms for publication.,It will be found below: • '
Cholera haii four distinctly marked-staget—.
Ist. Loose dejection:
2d. Watery disCharges by the stoinacb, bowelsand skin.
3d. Corpse,like oldness;andbluenessof theakinor collapse.
4th. T{eaction, Choleiic fever, ti stage stronglyrenernbling Typhus. '
The- first consists in a simple looseness of thebowels—the dejectiensbeing-frequent and more

or less copious and thin; the consistence deireas-ing with each evacuation until it arrives at thenext plainly marked stage , of the disease. Thesecond periodythe evacuations noW consist oflittle else than watery fluid. With these dischar-ges the.thirst is always intense and the voice be-gins to fail. The stomach becomesinvolved, pour-
ing fourth the same watery fluid ingreater or lessabundance, and ushered ,itt with this evacuationfrom, the sthmacb, bowels and Skin; andapparent-
ly intimately-connected-with it is seen the moatpainfully distressing phenomenon of this terificmalady,, the ntcramps ano-spais,cedleinriue Pa.tient at times to writhe in agony, giving fourth
ever ,expression of,pain that human tortute couldprovoke.

The third period follows, and consists of cot-lapse. This seems naturally explained by -the
waste of the watery portion of the blood and-the
great exhaustion of thenervous System,so intimate-
ly connected with it, and with the violent cramps
and spasms.mThe voice has becoe rriore feeble,the water evacuations cease, the agony is over,for
the spasms have also ceased, and the patient liesindiffertnt, apathetic, fearless, and ;craves only
drink. The thirst continues intense; becomes in.

and seems to exist in a direct ratio to the
quantity of: wateryfluid piiured forth by the dis-
charges, and to depend thereon. It seems to a-
rise from an instinctive desire and urgent demand
to- supply the waste and drainage ofthe system.The whole body shrinks, the features become con-
tracted, pointed, peculiar (Choleric countenance,)-the eyes deeply sunken in their socked*, balls rot.led upwents, expressing, gre_at sufferiog or total .
indifference. The skin is as cold as a corpse andmoist, of a bluish hue, varying both in intensity
oftolor'snd extent of rface itoecupies; theheadsand*feet particularly, ate shrivelled end corruga-
ted,

_
and greatly shrunken, having lost, at leatt,one-thied-of their bulk, and look as if long meter-wed in water (like a washwornan's bands,) the

pulse is scarcely discernible ofextinct, end actionof the heart feeble, the air enters the lungs,but
respiration is laborious, with a sense ofsuffocation
from the changed condition of the blood that pre-
vents the full vivifying influence of tire sit on it--
the spissidity being such that it does not flow in
its usual channels which .expose togreat astir-lace
to thearum) of the air throughout its minute andabundant capillaries. The voice enfeebled andgreatly 4iminis'bed had hicome husky and nearly
extinct, and the demand it makes is still tar colddrinks—ice-water. They complain of tieing parch.ed, burning up, and yet the whole surface is icycold, end possesses an exhalted sensibility.: einap-
iims, blisters, &c., are loudly sonaplaieed of asburning like fire—insupportable—even the handof a healthy person brought in contact with a col-lapsed cholera patient, I have heard fondly elms,plained of a burning. The tongue is' cold, broad'
list and dry. ormucous and pasty—the abdomenretracted. inshaft: tixt whole body Its'becikeerelapsed, The blood a-titled intill tharactii:iii:priced of its watery ortion, no longer traverses
its accustomed rounds,- but collecte in the heartand, veins, especially the laher. trunke, is undue
quantity. This change ofplate arising from a
change in the spitsidity-Of the blorel,gives rise inits torn to other changes:' Them is ns arterialhlimd—there is no scallion perhaps except thatbile, for es Wore stated, the hicesel bra forsakesthe arteries and retreated into the-veius. '

Throughout all this frightful havoc, of theOrd-cal frame, the mind moves calmly, clearly, self-possested, and begins to feel the desttuctive influ-
ence, or is gone (with but few exceptions) waywhen the brain has ceased to besupplied with
(crated blood onlywhen the individual is in ani.(Ida mortis. •

John M. Bottoi
U Head:hint-or-dies, Botts has beim defeated in

Virginia! This is indeed gloriousneWs. JAKCIA.,
Sar.notr, a true Democrat, has beeneleeted toatic-
ceed Capt. Tyler's old bedmfellow. Poor Botts! his
whole life-has been a series of mishaps. Be didn't
die in the attempt to head John Tyler. Hence ho
lived to get the sack from pretty Julia•Dean, the as

; and what was then left of him has inen
fectually used up by the Democrats. Alas, poor
Botts !

The Cincinnati Enquirer.
Since our old friend Col. Bough has been seated

upon the wool-sack, the Cincinnati Beguiler .he
been conducted by /AIM Fansuii, late Repre-
&optative in Congress from the Hamilton District.
Be is a very able writer, a radical Democrat, andatieloquent speaker. He desplaeu Conservatism' and
every other ism which would seek to betray the De-
mocracy to Federal Whiggery. Mr. Des, one of
the finest fellowsliving, attends to theBovines!Be..urtmentof the Require,.

Connecticut Congressmen.
The official rots shows the election ofL. P. Wal-

do, democrat, in the let district by 7444 votes to7327 for C. Chapman, whig, 28 scattering—the
election of Walter Booth, democrat, in the 24 dis-
trict, by 6672 to 6532 for J. F. Babcock, whig, 264
scattering--the election of Chauecey F. Cleveland,
democrat in the 3d district, by 6140 to 5982 for J.
A. Bockwell, st big, 27 sc.attering--and the election
ofT. B. Butler, whig, in the4th district, by 8172 to
7028 for N. H. Wildman, democrat, 4.16 scattering.

Separation of Edwin Parrett from hie
The New York Sunday Atlu, of the 29th ult.,

announce* that Edwin Forrest,- tae tragedian, has
been separated from his wife, Caroline ?rotten Sin.
clair Forrest, daughter ofthe vocalist, John Sinclair.
They were married in 1536 in London, and have
lived happily, as the Atlas states, until the beginning
of the last winter, when Mr. F. became moody and
melancholy. The Ades nays:

la the month of December, Mr. Forrest retoriedfrom; professional engagemnnt in Philadelphia, ina most unhappy state of mind, and at once demand-ed a separation. He assigned no cause, offered noapoingyfor the position he assumed; and, when theimmediate friends of the parties interfered,and *sit-ed to be informed why itwas that he asked for repo.diation, Meanly reply was—a studied iccomprehun-tittle silent", Ile wall not to be interrogate:at; hc.demanded a -separation; and be bill accomplishedhis otdest. Mr. Forrest sad his wife bare eternallyseparated.
Mu. Forrest -la dacrilied as a lady of talent and

beauty. She has been the mother of iniir children,nil of whom died in infancy.

Fin the Morning Pont
On toe Prevention of Choler*.

Ma. Enron:—lt ie very probable that in a few
weeks we may be -visited by that sofa! scourge,
Cholera, and unlesspreventive measures be taken togay its progresa,'it may prove to us a scourge in•
deed. Perhaps a few hints in relation to this mauer,
may not be unexceptionable to your reader..

Every person knows the utility' f warm clothing,
pure air, cleanliness and moderate exercise, in war-
ding eir diseases of every /sled, so that it is deemed

The fourth stage seldom occurs. Bat when anmdividtial becomes cola :ad and lives through it,the fourth stage present—it is one of reaction re-
sembling typhus, -

unnecessary to dwellriti the:it at this time. It may
be proper, though, tocorrect tin erroneous itnpres
*ion which prersila pretty extensively amongthe pea-pie, in reference to the kind offood they should use
during the prevalence of en epedemic of any kind,
and especially during the prevalence ofOholera. It

TREATMENT., _
It is always ofgreat, and sornetime4 even ofvital importance, that thevatientshOuld lie inbed.In the first stage give calumet andopiiim ac-

cording to the nature end frequency of the stools.I have usually commenced in ordinary Mims by
giving one of Ole ,fullowing pills after each , lOWmevacuetio

Calomel: Thirty grains;
Powdered Opium: Six grains,Mix intimately and divide into six pills,

is generally believed that they should consume very
little, or no animal food—that they should refrainfrom eating fruit of every description, end indeed
live upon the mildest, and moat innotritinua vegeta-ble food which can be got. Nothing can be farther
from the truth than the auppositioo that this mode of
living la the beat that can be adopted to keep away
Cholera. Vegetable food alone iv not 'ancientlynutritious to support a laborer, or one who has al-
ways been accustomed to eat meat at his meals.
Something more nutritious must be,eaten, or he will.
become weak;and nothing predisposes ono more totake the diseaae than weakness.-

In this Way in thecourse of a few hour; you
probably give twenty. grains of calomel and fourgrains of opium, -*bid, in ordinary,cases, willgenerally prove sufteient endeyed in most severe.
cases you willhave achninistered as triurbealotrielas wilt be neceuary;

When th:s hasproved sufficient, theevacuationsWill have become far less frequent; and'ehanged incharacter, especially in 'constatenee." One earlystage the danger is greater, the more frequent; end'the thinneror more liquid and watery the. stools`may become. You-can continue therefore to give
one of the calomel and opium pills after each evac.nation, ifof this.chciracfcr, until the ;whale six aretaken; and if the peruke still continue it becomesnecessary to continue the opium as follows:

Powdered'Opium, SiX grains;
• Powdered.Champhon Twelve grains,Mixedintim:llply and made into Aix.Giving one of the pills after 140 evacuatian'—'Rest inbed,,foroetqatuirt of flaxseed. poultices ap-plied ,to the abdomenand mustard plasterssnd warmmustard toot bathebrave alai highly beneficial.When` (lie attack.. is sudden andsevere, give aone dose twenty, gaains of calomel And two of opt*um,'sodiepeat the, opium and camphor pills as direefed;and use thexthapiaras, poultices, atc•*. In We seeond tidied when the watery:gam:almsset in, they either Xesemble in fluidity and color amustard foot bath or are of a rice water character,with a white powder; settlingat the bottom °raleTeasel, or wattery with white flocoali.:or• flake', in-

terspersed in it making it somewhat turbid, leakinglike whey. The *Mee fails also, and 'cramps. orspasms-comeon-is the lega;arins, :and aometimes
in the bowele.

_The C440 is extremely urgent, and unless the
watery dischargea'can be arrested the p_atieit moltpass into the collapse, from-which there:4.llWe ifany hopo
I have been in,the habit of giving sugar "of leadand opium•in the following way in pills:Sager of Lead,' one- druebmi. -Powdered,,Opieui, twelve grams, -MU intimate'," and make into twelvelinisi -giveone after every water evacuation, and if these arecopiousofteneror in larger doses, saytwopills ata Time.
Or it may given by injection thus:Take sager of lead one drachaLvdisiolve in wa-ter:eix ounces, (three wine, glasses fall) And 'Add a

teaspoonful of latlinern, and give halfas
tine and ieped:.4oneybeneeeasary. - -

To allay the dliftressing natmeatsatiable thirst (id f,lais'and the-following stage ofehl:lam) tier ,

Creosote, -;
.Mucilage of:Gum Arabic. or •

-

Pia:seed teaoaa-e- ribie tTounr ui, t`Shake Well together end gtveri'leaepooidal every
four or five times a day or oftener: al may 14-Ikreell-
itarY. ih-thieltage they, areabOut top:mint°collapse if it is set stopped the use of-stimilents
Aeon becomesnecessary. MutittattSlirifin?"

At a preventive of Cholera, then; a good nutri.
tious diet, composed partly of animal food, must be
employed. Of the most digestable meats, perhaps
boiled mutton, roasted beef, venison, chicken, ter:key arid fresh fish, are'the best. Oysters and softlyboiled eggs are also very nutritious, mad verydiger .-tible. Fresh meat or some kind Would be eatenonce or twice :eiery day.. A reasonable share ofripe fruit should also' he reasonably indulged in.

Otte who is desirous of remaining free from phol.;era should ke'ep a cheerfttl, and:iivel, disposition,and not indulge in gloomy 'and fearful thrtabodings.
- .Common tableoalt has been recently proposed byan eminent English ~practitioner, as a preventive ofthis plague ; and frorn what we know of its effects'

upon the system, there is reason to believe there is
some truth in the -Proposition. Cholerd is' al wayspr'eceeded by a we.akened condition orthe stomachand bowels--a condition which common. salt is eat.fleetly calculated to correct, and by the correction,of die weakness, the disease itself-may be prevent.ed. It is believed thathtwo-thirds of ell the caseswhich would occur, may be prevented by' this simplearticle. When the .d Beane: is ragbag,-aboutone_.

fourth of ounce of salt should be taken-40Y bya ManorwOman, along with his meals:` It may bePut en hiemest, butter, bread, Etc. Pot children .a
much smaller quantity is required. how must be
persevered in, until the diseaae has disappeared. •

Before bringing this article to a close, it is deanied,proper to remark, that Cholera is not, as iaginerally
supposed,rontagions. 'Tin-tree that some eminent'
medical..meg /oppose it /24 but 'the great majorityofthem who shave seen the coniplaint in all. itsPhases,,think otkerWise. Should the disease prevail here,our citizens tbereroie should not be afraid to render'kind assistance to those with it. There is:nofear of their 'catching- 1c?" The specific cause ofCholera exist' intheodriandany one who is suscep-tible ofbeing attackd, iviirtakeit, no.palter In

.what part of thepity homey `reside. He who isnot"eusce table .of ,being attti6 : ed, will: not take tt'

house where it wasprevailing' • .CA!MoN.~i•
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.Brandy triddy.andttirbonateeifAinitioni • tei&noire' - 1Carbonate of
Powdered GthriArible,.tvio
Water, three-Wine.glisses
Mix,:-„anikgirktiteaspcionfolThevergfilleee.minutinf,or "fitilrfieti,4,ne,may.. -bir-',,neeeiteary4dairig. tti*:..sametime.thehriiinty.:;Orwine -..alone.`:J.lirect slap?

stoinach-tindto,,the ettreinetieir.,:-.•,.The---.spaikaisitierstniftititateij'4dbii;,':.thiirperiiid;';, ,Theyrelie.ve4.bylrietion with No. 6, (Thompsonian rem:,edyi,fieittetand used as a lineament, orredp̀ epper and..ithiskeyheated together.
•fathe--collapse little -can be done except giaingthecregeoto•-mixtere, a teaspoOnful every two or

- three hoiiriradd using the stimulants above named.as freelyos.thee can bp borne. Applyhi ietere add
and givi,Warin chicken.- broth either 'by.month or as ,iikiiijectioiaiiiiiaLio as a- stimulant

thq
'.'..'"TotidetedCanipber,tWO.drachins;

41OffinantsAnodyne,-two-Ounces;„ .• •

Miz::,from a teaspoonful -to-,a tablespoonful•;cietoititta..tetitiOted- ..eceatdiegtoithe :effeet...--
‘,,-- Thli-reiriedythithe dere, 'a -,teaepoririful three. or.fOrietinieia day in haltd,'Wine.grisiful cold We=..

.-ter,-Is anexcellent remedy-1n 'the premonitory, and:,,7formingStage for the looseness and-griping.,s.-.z.;''Tfie-fourth period ` iettetted:iiko- tyrill us.
4ii:oll•the foregoing. it will be seen that opium-is'

'the, great ..tho- oaloidel. andsugar,oflead.Itautoain.edjutantir::•••.- Theiraction to• my mind_ is of •liarding reliefie easily explained.-From a ...carefurexaniination-Of..:the symptoms of.the- diseese,iticreadilyseet-that its feet monifeeta-.tlode•4o-101 TefereblectO the iiiiiainitary canal; therelean **halted iteneibility:of.theotoitinch and bowels:
at glik putsetan eatiinewithat very speedilynultelnliaose dejectionst an: rritation seems .setup through the alimentary..canal, thri.-perbialtic
movements become•tOpidtt'lnereased—ttie Beete•tioas.ere.rapidly ::-poared: forth, becoming thinnerand •theittittitOmis' itogitenottottitit.reserableitsemewhilthatemiseit.by the.bydragogneMitharticteach elaterium, bat •which in its, actionfar -outstrips them in -effect:' ' When it arrives .-at its

the discharges consistsolely' of the Watery.portion of the blood--,.:lepersited from,itThroughoutthe'rrtiolelextiaat'the- Thatthe einieOfttiltYdleeolts Is a pOteOil cannotdecide.' -•lt.ceitiOnly,doeenotenter. the:blood,,,..or; ifit does, opium isa cettaititintitrote to It. It "peensmore-reasonable, to me'to:legirtt iteirlettarit .'.ttri. Inervous systemat - large—in a way soinewhat.iiiilagoes to fear, causing a- rant' of the blood'Olf,leter:•
nal .parteileosenets and. relaxation 'Ofthe'boweryandsphincters., and a-easition-offaintness and sink-ing . . •

_,
, •

LOCAL NATTERS
bir We hear a Public. Meeting talkedo£, to takeinto consid eratiorithe subject ofLhg Co Ciro Makingi;Cholera Rosiital out ortlit4aceyirille property.The; establishment of such ...gaspit.4l6a thickly.populated distelec-.o7the...eity,.ind'Whers: Patients_would, have to be' hauled thtogh .nearly the/Wards to reach. it, Is coati:fetid by some, a grossand palpable outrage. Cannot a building be obtain-ed somewhere for the reception of unfortunate

strangers, without shockingand alarming the wholecity, by seeing them carted through crowded thin-oughfaiest Suppose'a steamboat.was chartered atid.taken a few rii_ild deismthe:Ohio; and.anc'hored in
the middle of the .river,and,all", boats approaching
the city ,be made to leave' -their sick' on iti.with-agood.phYsiiian'taadviie,,end careful'nureetto Watch
them`; "wouldrnotthatbe better thanrhe plan adopt-
id We are not apprised of the intentions of theStinittcrY Conitilittee,Arid know nothing about street
"rnmeriiihiell ti) often is fallieione. Bat the 'Whole
city Is deeply interested in keeping ant the pesti-fenei3;;and itea,feared (rein noeierter but the,river.

The Allegheny city Diamond Squares will be
sold ea ehel76.- So we are . informed.: ThP Scrip• -or thatcity will then be botter;best I. It ie,horrible
16 think such en-act of vandalism meet be perpetro=ted. But so The citizenly who areto be:. in"1949.wi1i regret the necessity which forced the act

Siacts thou-bore:was written, wehave made opthe following-notieidf the proceedings ofthe Alio
ghee); COunells,Trom:which-itwill. be seen that the
worthy- fathers are still iudoubt as to their powerto
sell the Diamond Squarely: ' •

_ _The Select-and Common Conneils of Alleghetryhad a meeting last evening, at which the-Only act
of any Interest was one autboriatng the councils toprimate theopieion of some , eminent lawyer, rola-
titre to' the validity of:thetitle which the Councilscouldgive to the propertypropelled tobe sold in theDiamond: A. petition was likewise read and refer-
to the Sanitary committee objecting' to receivingCholera patients" from Pittsburgh into the Rev. Mr.
Paasavant's hospital. . -

ponvicrtorr or Strusreit.=-The jury-in the case
of Shuster; alias 'Hand, ai Washington, charged
with stealing the government jewllafrom the Patent
'office, returned a verdictqfguilty onllaturday even-
ing, after being out fifty-two hours. Mr. Radcliff,one of the counsel for theaccused; eaused-totered A motindforarrest ofjudgrient, and for a new
'trial. Noaentence, therefore,was pronounced bythe court. The motion was to be -argued on Mon;
day to which time the court, adjourned.

Tbete is no disease milder in its first 'attacknonemore frightful and fatal if neglected. Like a.hayrick-on fire, at its ,outseta grasp of the handmay extinguish it—neglected ,a few moments, de-struction is Inevitable.
VIRGINIA ELECTION.

Taytorts= In the OldDominion Outdo'
"Mackerel

The returns froth Virginia' are cheerinettif the
'heart ofeverygenuineRepublican. - Taylori.rin-inOld-Dominion has been decently interred kph]
the -returns 'received,- we think it is altogether'

.Probable that the.Gernooracy hare -- gained..three• . . . .members of Congress, which would in-eke-the
.next delegation •Ctand...l ZDemocrUts to 3

ppWarhington Union ofTuesdaY morning.eihns•
• tip the returns from Virginia as.follows:

..•""We may say, that the fifteen membees ofCongress, we have ascertained-pretty conelusiVely-that in the Ist district Mr. hlillsonis. elected in:place of-Mr. Atkinson, declined-71lOth deniodrats.:,In the 2dlittrict, Mr. Meade, (deaf.) is in-electedwithout opposition. •In the 4th district, it islieved that Mr- %tack -(ilem.) .is
thesth district, that Mr. Powell(dein.) is elected,over Mr. Goggin the late wbig member:. ---In"--the

• Gth .distriet, ltir.Seddort (dem ) is elected inplaceof• the late whig representative. (Mr. Gotta.) Inthe 71.1h.disuitt, General Sayly.(dem.) is •-rcelect-ed. - In 'the,htli- district, Mr.- -Roll iday '(dem.)
simpered to be.eleeted in plate of Mi:Deale,"(de.,-,

the oth district, Mr. Morterri.(anti,proviso Clayton compromise.trtlig,) -in Place ofMr. Pendleton, (whig) defeated br.tiotn,,-400 to500. r In the 10th district,Mr,Barker; the imminee,(dem ) elected in place ofMr. Etedington- (dim:)lu the ..11th; Mr. McDoWill, .(dein.) 're-elected..Without.opposition. In the 12thdistrict, his. Ed-m)ndson,.(dens,) is.seid•to-beeletted,--in-placejofMr. Preston, the late .whig Member.; now.Setretary..01 the Navy.- In the,lsth.---district, it is._ believedthat Mr..Newman (dein.). is -elected in place
-Me.--Brawtt (detn ).whti declined it poll.. :•.

The- result is -. yet uncertain in-the 3d - district,-where the contest-is close between Mr. -Flournoy;(late Whig member.) and Dr. Aseritt, (tient-) No.,:sparne,..bliye been tectived. from,-thel!h,distrise,W.hich'Wes rePreienteif ItY•Mr*,-Tbotripson-,.(denir)...--whii-deelmed - the contest now-beingtween Mr. -Beale; (dentociat). and -Mr. McCtrmas,frinn the 13th distriet lately represent.-eid by Mr:Fulton, (whig.) It is oneof the Strongest.democratic districtii inthe State ; cudfinlesssomewhig candidate Should come out at the eleventhhour,. a deinocrat will be elected—either Mr. -Mc'Mullen or Mr.The whigi bid six -representatives in the last ,
-Congress In nine democrats. ,As yet •we haveheard .of one being elacled-,Morton, in,,place ofPendleton. ,They may 'Carry.one of Alen more-, r'orperhaps..no: more. We wait:for: the-returns todecide the result.- • At alt eventeithe whirrCopt ground in: Virginia and. she retrains true tobee ancient priaeip{ea.

Them lostierr.
Rosary Waroir,-Esq4 the 'observant and truly-

able foreign correfrpondent of the Natives/ intiffi•geace-both whig sources, by the way—in one of
his letters from Paris, sayi the Lancaster Intern.
pricer, has the following inreferenceto the trade
of Versailles, which amplyillustrates the goodel-
fects 'of employing Gold and'Silver in all the mi•
nor and every day-transactions of business. Nowinfinitely preferable is such a currency to the Re-
lief banes employed in our State, which from
their increasing filthiness are every day becom-,
ing more and more an offence to the public not-
Wis.- when will the Legislators and Statainnen
of Pennsylvania learn that wisdom,which despiss
eat not the lesson's of experience, but is open to
'profit and prosper by theni If the'fruitti of im-
proper legislation at home, which all feel and ac.

:knowledge, be insufficient to produce a different
policy, wilt not apicture like the follovving, drawn'by a distinguished Whig, novr holdings high and
official station abroad Read and reflect: :'

"I have observed and enquired'concerning thesituation and system oftrade in Versailles, which,in three years, 1 have inhabited altogether, atwelve month. The population is about 35,000—it deals with the inhabitants of the,neighboringtowns—there ire considerable manufactories, mostof the numberless shops contain the best goods,
the luxury and comforts of French, life of everydeficription. I have been struck with'the amp
deltic, order, composure with which business is
transacted: with the indications everywhere ofprosperous, cheerful and earnest industry. Nopaper money circulated. The five hundred•bank billof the bank of France is turned into coin at thedesk of the money changers, with; a small Ms
count. Flue few regular bankers- discount notes'having two endorsers esteemedgood; ifrfyenew-
al be repeatedly asked,, suspicion arises and thefiivor stops. No trader can get deeply into debtcredit, between individuals is proportioned to char-acter and circumstances; insokency cannot beniavnifwent tux widely iujuricrus.. ,

Next .Clovbrillor or 0hi0..,The St. Mary's Sentinel has heisted the name`.orCol. wit. iewinta, as indicatibi its atilt prefirencefor GoVernor.• • •

• May 2tMa. ileiren:--1 noticed in -your paper or to=day,a piece. Which read as follows: "About W boyeek,posed thertiaelves yesterday..in. rein:Hailed'by Al mar-ahall, end, animated by afife and drum.. We couldnot guess weat••it all meant. We fear the athbition"or these youths may be their deatractlan." New,Sir, you were unawareI.suppose of the Meaning...Ofsuch a thing; but let,m e_tell you they were A.,por-tion of the (Cadets of Temperance," ofPittsburgh'and vicinity: .. The next•procession,!which-vornes` offIc hope • you. will remember thetrientiiim. Voottthink our destructien will' he very. fatal, as are, areloverned.bi . - E. J..'Temperance.Principles drily. A MEmsza:
•

lar How could we know ihe.bpys were"Cadets-
of Temperance?" They heel:OH:weeriudicating;
their 'orderor., degree

.; :nor the purpose oftheir par=
.
,Ade. ; WeAlitnightthey.gwere outs 'Dii4+l%

• 'l4 4

. .We have received from Mr. Vitalism B. Mc_Conlogue, Catholic Bookseller On Fifth street, theS‘COrid number of Belem's edition Of the Pictorial:
Catholic New Testament, which is now in the course
of publication in New York; finder the Editorialsupervision of the Right Reverend Bishop Hughes.It is embelished with- numerous engravings„execu-
ted in the hest style of artand expense (as the pub-lisher states) ofseveral thousand dollars. Thenumbera-arogold at•2s cents each.

Mr..McC. ib agent,for this "city. , -
Dar Quite anexcitement was caused yesterday bythe riewa that a drayman bad been attacked in the

street with some sort ofdisease resembling Cholera.It appeared' fr,im the opinion ofbr,.McDowell,thatthere were no symptoms of Cholera about .11e.fell in somekind spasms.
! Weer Ferguson yesterday; arrested two pre-cious females, on the information cora man who char-

_ged them with keeping a disorderly house.- Thecomplaint was made heforeAlderman Barclay;' andhere the affair was compromised—the ladies agree-ing to leave the neighborhood.
.PlTTOralan Stare.—?is the meeting orate Com,mon Councils last evening, theResolution from She'Select, authorising the Finance Co-matinee to nego,hate totone hundred and "filly thousand dollars, forthe purpose of redeeming the City Scrip, was adtip-ted. -No other important busines, wastrausacted;
Tire arter..,--Mr. Holland appeals.for, a benefitthis etening.' 1' He art adMirablecomic actor, andsill, wo donbt.out,receive fair encouragement from,tbsgto ertaint'fiesbaarcAntrybuted,trtitnusd dn-ring4he.

. •ice' We Call hot understand- Why nearly all low
comedown overdo their Ports. Mr.Rolland wouldbe unobjectionable did he not go a Buie heYoWlria.toreanhie Wirsonations By the , way, Jack Owenshas hetetOver': doing things in Baßhutan -lately—in
running olr witharich herein, contrary to the willand Whim of the old rolka. May they he happy.

, -
1647',We would like to know the name of the

building to which Work & Mimes, Periodieal Officeis. It has aireadybee blessed withsome half dosen
names, and in the conflution, is not known by'any.

WS" Mr. McKenna request us to say be
,
has beenauthorised by thp' owners of the Manchester lots

wilt he sells on Saturday evening.next„nt hisauc'Lion reoms, that the cash payments will be receivedin Scrip of the various kinds, and in fair proportion.
' Tug GREENWOOD PACKET-6 Thomob Scott,'will do a crowding businen this Beaton. This Acomfortable craft ; and in addition, the gardens willbe a grand improvement upon any thing. everseen in the east or west. McKean has bee!t makingmost magniacenupreparations for visitors.

ltvir" We understand 50E138 benevolent ladles andgentlemen of this city are endeavoring to get„ up a.Protective Union-:'- Store.- These 'stores have sue-Ceeded admirably New England, end Why, ric4here. The poor Will gain about thirty, per cent onall they buy through them.
. -Iliffir"The Police officers are the most idle'class ofpeople wo know of justnew. IJralerstand,, we do.not nnY 'they are lasy—hut they wont work for thesame reason Jack would not eat his supper. MaFthe'cityalways remain as (plot, •

ter.There were several cases before the Mayor-
.yesterdaymorning- One of them snob crazy man,who the daybefore, appeared 'at one.of the-Banks,and demanded a large Sam ofinciney. Re was cawmmitted, with the thieves and vagrants.

Irtir'Someor ,the ..eitizena in the neighborhood OfMr. PtiesavantleHospital; Allegheny, are very, muchalarmed lest the Cholera may" be spread *amongthem.

liar4 Man amnia Smith, broke an arm, pester-_day, by falling from a dray,on Penn street. Itythe!unrest accident he saved big life
TheRei.Perter hada very ralr audience inthe Cumberland Church last evening lecture"was, of course, interesting and instrnc.tive.''.

•-Dltt.Dr. D, Gazzam ha putting up a splendid
businesa botile, at the corner prThird and Market.It will -be an orname

air The Gazette lad a very short local'columnlesterdiv, and.nonpolOgy for it. .at do its row.'dere think of the neglect ?

'•-tkEr Weunderetand some of t' • mem. • oCouncil aregoingto move in the matterof the Quar-intine Hospitalat McKee's -Rocks.

ootnpain that krone blarket•is a nuisance,and askthat itmay be removed toBorne`Other locality,
. .1143.T1ie thilrict Coort=is still in session busilyengaged itiidull)andpace."

tiiii'.:ertapii:4nEiuf
the 160.1 d

th-EraIt ill!be Seen bran adyertisentent in'our PaPert /wee McKenna.`Auctioneer. hasbeen engaged tosell the.,Co.ld. ilasiivLot, or CityLots/on Saturday next,'Slay 4th,-at 9:Weittalcinthe tifternoonosrethenretnises.The sole will be.Floailive; , !tie -expected there will 'he.great competition,andahtt biddere'raust.beanimated; as-4vot theetnost ealuableproperty everoffered at public sale'Sriifittgtty
- - •

•

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

RIOTS IN SCHUYLKILL COAL REGION.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3

Serious riots took place to-day among the Coal
Diggers in Schuylkill county, in consequence of a
strike among the colliers.

Canada.'
Przn.mniinze, May 3

The ezcitement is fast eabsidnig.

Virginia Elections,
PHILAD/ILPHIA, May 3.

The returns from Virginia Indicate that there isbatone Whig Congressman elected.
Washington city.

May,3.Jacob Ruasell has been appointed CoMecum orCbenango,Pliuoits, •

Steamer talgtaaudes Startaad.
Cis:antrum May S.The steamer Highlander was burned, at St. Louis,ow Tuesday. She had a fine load, and was boundfor Few Orleans. - .

.NEW YORK MARKET. •
' . • - Max 3.
Flour—The market is in Ever of the buyer.Grain—Sales prime wbite wheat at e1,03a1,05for Ohio. Other grains undhanged.
Provisions—Mark e rmer. •
Cotton-7The market is improving.No,steamer yet. •

. • zw Year, 3-6Flour..No change s Nince yesterda My y,but the marketis, iranything, duller.. Sales of Westeru at 4,6234,76; sales of 200abilsof Genesee at 6,60. • •Corn Meal..Salesat 2,7502,87. " • •
Rye Flour..Bales at 3,81. • •
Grain..Bales of Genesee Wheat at 1,25;'primered at 1,0.2/41,05. There' le a large demand forCorn, with tales prime white at 56, prime yellow at63 cents.
Pork..Firm at yesterday's quotations.Whiskey..Sales at 220221c.Cotton.. Business almost entirely suspendedwaiting for the foreign news.Money Market..New Loan at 1,12; Ohio andKen-tucky six per cents. 1,03. t. The money market isimproving.

. ,PHILADELPHIA MARKET. .
PHU-AMUR/A, May 3.Floar...The market today waa inactive.

. Rye Flour—Market dull. Sates .were mado at,2,87.
- -Corn Meal..Sales to a moderate extent at 2,62.Grain..Wbeat has advanced. We limo nice -ofprime white at 1,12.

Other grains are unchanged.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CINCINNATZ, May 3.The river is stationary. The weather is elcnciy,with the appearance of rain. . .„.Floor... The marker,with a .nioderate business isin favor ofthe seller. We' note sales of GOO bbls at •3,606:03,615. • .

Nochange in other articles. .
•

BALTIMORE MARBET.
y 3. =Flour dealers are holding off for thMa esteamersnews. Sales ofHoward nt $9,87. City Mills is holdat the same figures. -

Corn Meal—Sales at $2,75632,98.Grain—Sales ofPrimo Red Wheat at $2,190,2,15.Carn—Salesof Prime white at 40a42 ; prime yel-low at 65C; sales to the extent of300 bushels.Oats-Sates at 28e.
Whiskey—Sales in bbli at 2U. There ia ao changeiti other articles.

rt a• 'kali Vmalt 'L.ft itta/VEKa,.
Lessee and Manager
Acting and Stage Manager

• PEICISS 07 ADMISSIONDress Citele and Parquene'Family Chele of SecondTier ..... •

•-• • • • C. S. Poirica
. W. H. Carsi

SO cents.
25 ..

Er BENEFIT eglig last Appearanceof SirsG. IfOL:•LAND.- Splendid BTU! Great Attraction Arr. Hallandin eight ehameters!, Firet night of ".Lnenter, the Phyai Tognomist."
- . •

• FOIDAY EVENING, MAY antiLAVATER THE PHYSIOGNOMIST.—Moositii _ ,man, a burgomasttrailr. Holland; Caspar Lavarer;Mr,Prior• Louisa; Mrs. Prior. - •
DT =STEIL troop.

To be followed by particular desire, with the Ear!enact ,ADAY AFTERTHE FAIR, in which hfr. a Holland •will sustain six different characters.
The whole to conclude with the popularFarce ofBEULA.. SPA; oa, Talc Two B'Hors.—Heetor Temple.:

• ton, one of the b'hoys, Mr. Holland; Caroline Grant,ley, with songs, Miss Cruise. •• • 7Doors open at 7; Curtain will-rise at half .ast 7.
~

J. 1i.L411/IttEl,si,ll
biANUFACToRY

. .
Gentlemen's Furnishing EIZIVOrfill1111,C•7_ WHOLEBALE AND .H.ET,UI, .. • 'NO. GB FOURTH STRRET, APOLLO 11141.11.DINGd-r:.woossetwrcet IND xinsicFA'

. • •[ErAlways on hand, a large nssornirear Of Bbirts eBosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves,, Hosiery, Suspenders •Under Shirts, Drawers, ire., . mar2lr 0 the.kloporatite the lodges of-the Court ofGeneraQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in andfor the County,-'of Allegheny:. - • - •',••• The: petition. of A. Wsti.scs, of the.First Waftd, t •:City of 'Pittsburgh, in the County, aforesaid, humbly,'aberveili,. .Thut your petitioner bath provided himself:with materials for the acconimodition of travelers andotters, at his dsratting house 'lithe Ward aforesaid, andpraysthat your Wile be pleased to grant -bun a--license tokeep- a public honed *cf-entertainment. And jyour petitioner, its in. duty. bound, will pray, • • •
A. WALLACE.We;the subscribers, citizens-of the Ward aforesaid;..'docertify, that the above petitioner is of good reputes for •honesty god temperance; and Is well -provided' vrith-house room and conveniences for the accommodation' 'and lodging of travelers and othersiand that said tavern:is necessary. •

E. U. Sunder. E. W. Beach, .7. Lawton, D; Fendrieb,A. Lembert, W.Drum, J Massa:, H. Carrel!, J.-lieetzel, ;S. Murray, J. W. Fendwieks, J.Solon. W.Latifmans', • '
may4:3t [Chronice copy and ch.-Postj • • •

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court..ofGeneral- •Qaaiter Sessions ofthe Peace in and forshe Comity.. ' •

of Allegheny:
Thepetition of Thomas Gillespie, of the.Bl.lthCity of Pittsburgh, in the 'County aforesaid, humbly

_she wera,That your petitionerhath providedhimself withmaterials (Or the accommodatioia of travelers and others; ...-at his dwelling house, in the•Weed aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license...!to Keep a publichouse of entertainment; and your poll- • .:.,tioner,as in duty bound, will pmytvePT. GILLESPIEt.IVe, the subscribers, citizens-of:She aforesaid. Ward.do certify that the above petitioner is of good Texan for •honesty and temperance, and is well provided With house .room and conveniences for the-accommodation and lodg-log of strangers and travelers, (there being no licensed -house in that part of said Ward)and that said tavern isneceesury.
J. C. Myers, Robert Itlarti•ri; David Steen,litamuelDun-.barbar, A. G. Durhoraw. John IWCaine, Jameniterr. DennisISPKelvy, E.Trovillo;Thomns Cunningham,Jas: :-David Jones. . . •-"may4:3l

STEELGOODS.—We have received unite assortmenof Reticules and Purses, Trimmings, Steel Beads,Silk, Scissors, Tweasers, list Hooks, Rey.azid GalvanicRings, Crotchet-Reticules and Purses line as-
sortment of Fancy Goods at iOl9prices. • .

• 'HOG al acCANTWELL;
60 Masketitieet.'

MR.DUFF'S GENTLEMENAND.LADIFS, ;
BOOK.HEICPING do WRITING!-BOOR IDs

.MR. D. has hit new Class Rooms now thoroigbly repaired and fitted up. Ladies will-findhis now.Sy-
stem of Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable study,:. •
and a valuable acquirement. Gentlemen gidarthrough.-his entire course of training' Oa Double Entry' ,BOOk- - t..
keeping, will not only be qualified to take-charge mfBooks upon any system in use, but they -wilt find:theta-%selves master of all those intricate operations connected.'"with partnership settlements, of whtchAu-many praoll-cal book-keepers, of acknowledged ability, ate ignoram;'.Several of the most extensive firms:in the city .haveready procured Book-keepers from this Instaution, ---‘..
Merchants and Steamboat proprietors can always learn":
ofBbok-keepers thoroughly qualifiedfor their profaniqn9ynoothers are ever recommended. 'lours: 10 t012,914t0,9- and 7 to 10.

DICE-. 4 tierces fresh Rice, for eate.by111 irlaY4 • 1in.D.1711
O CATSUP-100 doz bore/ containing / doz.d saw- dart, for laujiping. for snliztry.

RHODES & ALC RN; 30 Fifthnt..,

DII3EIII 3EEP-4 Causer :jam .recervedr per steamer."Meigengdie.",and for saleby . • -WIT. DYES, •
.may 4 .. . : • Niik 15S 1/Pberteet.

• ' ON SYR P band
• may4•.: ••• •SH2lngl &ALCOR/4,30P

band androl; sale bp:;
• RHODES &41.1.C0RN,1• ,

mart : (Chronicle copy.}. Fltlbaireet.;?

F47191rPANS-12 doi•Gue ivory work,Fana;• !,:•)

• .•'•• " a pearl •

:•• .G "
" leather "

•. : "':

...ma .4
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E. 6 Market wren. . .
.

--. :----HciFitairld—iiiio—e7Warehottae. i -. :'

HUGH M. ROBB baying removed to : • • • : 'f,
• the so:miens building formerly occupied .

.
,

..

: by tve nnee, Lyon & Co., O. no 'Wood itreet;-.....:jfnearFifth, wouldrespecuully inVite the nttention ..:

ofthe public generally to the large and fine assortment ....,"
of GOODS be 15now offering Cheap for Cash. • .

..,

All p i sous wishing a durable and oheap article in the-- 't.'i•,'SHOE une, are invited to call and ettnmine his stock'. • .. J.
Abui, a iot of.fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf HATS,and ' ::-',

a food assortment of TRUNKS,atway on hand:
,R. 8,,....He also continues to ,manufacuire,as forbtarly :‘

4 apl3:lnd&w • • •t: : . :',. : , :
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